Wedding Package
1 April 2018 – 31 Augustus 2018

The Royal Purnama
Jl.Pantai Purnama no 1, Sukawati, Gianyar B A L I
Telp : +623618493706
www.theroyalpurnama.com

Rama Shinta Package



















Romantic memorable moment at Standing Stone Garden – Ocean View.
Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama.
Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony.
Elegant wedding decoration.
(wedding arch, altar table with flower centerpiece and 4 standing flower
arrangement)
5 (five) meter flower petals along the walkway to the venue
6 (six) Basket of flower petals for confetti.
Uniquely designed frangipani bride’s hand bouquet.
Signing pen and Ring pillow.
4 (four) Balinese umbrella boys and 4 (four) flowers girls to escort the bride and
groom to the altar.
A bottle of white sparkling wine for toasting
Special non alcoholic drinks for guests to toast to the bride and groom, 18 persons.
Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons.
Reception desk and decoration ( Desk, guest book, flower and Balinese umbrellas)
Personalized wedding signage by The Royal Purnama
Standard sound system with wireless microphone
A preparation room for wedding make up
An assistant wedding planner

Package rate IDR 39.000.000 ++
Wedding venue for 20 persons ( includes Bride and Groom)
Additional extra person IDR 150.000 ++
(including non alcoholic welcome drink and toast drink)

Package cancellation policy
 Cancellation after signing of the agreement will result in a 30 %
non refundable deposit charge of the total package invoice amount .
 Cancellation within 30 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 50%
charge of the total package invoice amount taken.
 Cancellation within 07 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 100%
charge of the total package invoice amount .

The Keraton Package




















Romantic memorable moment at Standing Stone Garden – Ocean View.
Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama.
Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony.
Elegant wedding decoration.
(wedding arch, altar table with flower centerpiece and 6 standing flower
arrangements)
5 (five) meter flower petals along the walkway to the venue
8 (six) Basket of flower petals for confetti.
Uniquely designed frangipani bride’s hand bouquet.
Signing pen and Ring pillow.
6 (six) Balinese umbrella boys and 6 (six) flowers girls to escort the bride and groom
to the altar.
A bottle of Champagne for toasting
Special non alcoholic drink for guests to toast to the bride and groom, 18 persons.
Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons.
Reception desk and decoration ( Desk, guest book, flower and Balinese umbrellas)
Personalized wedding signage by The Royal Purnama
Standard sound system with wireless microphone
A preparation room for wedding make up
An assistant wedding planner
Romantic doves to be released

Package rate IDR 44.000.000 ++
Wedding venue for 20 person ( includes Bride and Groom)
Additional extra person IDR 150.000 ++
(including non alcohol welcome drink and toast drink)

Package cancellation policy
 Cancellation after signing of the agreement will result in a 30 %
non refundable deposit charge of the total package invoice amount .
 Cancellation within 30 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 50%
charge of the total package invoice amount taken.
 Cancellation within 07 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 100%
charge of the total package invoice amount .

The Royal Package




















Romantic memorable moment at Standing Stone Garden – Ocean View.
Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama.
Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony.
Elegant wedding decoration.
(wedding arch, altar table with flower centerpiece and 6 standing flower
arrangement)
5 (five) meter flower petals along the walkway to the venue
8 (six) Basket of flower petals for confetti.
Uniquely designed frangipani bride’s hand bouquet.
Signing pen and Ring pillow.
6 (six) Balinese umbrella boys and 6 (six) flowers girls to escort the bride and groom
to the altar.
A Bottle of champagne for toasting
Special drink non alcohol for guests to toast to the bride and groom, 18 persons.
Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons.
Reception desk and decoration ( Desk, guest book, flower and Balinese umbrellas)
Personalized wedding signage by The Royal Purnama
Standard sound system with wireless microphone
A preparation room for wedding make up
An assistant wedding planner
Romantic doves to be released

Package rate IDR 49.000.000 ++
Wedding venue for 20 persons ( includes Bride and Groom)
Additional extra person IDR 150.000 ++
(including non alcohol welcome drink and toast drink)

Package cancellation policy
 Cancellation after signing of the agreement will result in a 30 %
non refundable deposit charge of the total package invoice amount .
 Cancellation within 30 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 50%
charge of the total package invoice amount taken.
 Cancellation within 07 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 100%
charge of the total package invoice amount .

Honeymoon Villa Package
Ramashinta honeymoon package









Three night/4 days honeymoon stay at the one bedroom Jepun Jacuzzi suite
Daily unlimited breakfast
Daily restocked mini bar
Daily fruit basket
Daily afternoon tea time
One time Romantic candle light dinner in suite for two
One time two hours wedding spa treatment for two
Pick up and transfer from / to airport to The Royal Purnama

Package rate 13.500.000++

Keraton honeymoon package









Three night/4 days honeymoon stay at the one bedroom Jepun Pool suite
Daily unlimited breakfast
Daily restocked mini bar
Daily fruit basket
Daily afternoon tea time
One time Romantic candle light dinner in suite for two
One time two hours wedding spa treatment for two
Pick up and transfer from/to airport to The Royal Purnama

Package rate 15.000.000++

The Royal honeymoon package









Three night/4 days honeymoon stay at the one bedroom Villa Cempaka
Daily unlimited breakfast
Daily restocked mini bar
Daily fruit basket
Daily afternoon tea time
One time Romantic candle light dinner in villa for two
One time two hours wedding spa treatment for two
Pick up and transfer from /to airport to The Royal Purnama

Package rate 16.500.000++

Additional Services
Make Up per person rate
Make up & Hair styling for bride
Make up & hair styling for member of bridal party

IDR 4.000.000++
IDR 500.000++

Package Photography Service

IDR 10.000.000++

2 photographer services
5 - 6 consecutive hours
150 edited photos & all Hi res Photo in Flash disk

Package Videography Service

IDR 15.000.000++

2 cinematographer
5-6 hours Video coverage
20 minute Long Clip Video
3 minute cinematic trailer

Entertainment Services
Instrumental & Musicians
Rindik , 3 player - 3 hours duration
4 classical musicians with 2 singers - 3 hours duration
Jazz quartet, 4 musicians - 3 hours duration

IDR 3.000.000++
IDR 13.000.000++
IDR 13.000.000++

DJ
Local DJ - 3 hours duration ( Incl. Sound System )
Expat DJ - 3 hours duration ( Incl. Sound System )

IDR 5.800.000++
IDR 15.000.000++

Traditional Balinese Dances
Mini Legong dance / 3 performance
Fire Dance / 4 dancers
Acoustic – 3 hours duration

IDR 5.500.000++
IDR 5.000.000++
IDR 4.500.000++

Rain Stopper

IDR 2.500.000++

The Balinese have a tradition to stop, hold or divert
the rain to other locations or to simply hold it for
several hours. The aim is to secure a rain free spot
where a function or activity is being held. Many
important occasions in Bali and other parts of
Indonesia were made rain-free by traditional means.
To ensure the smooth running of a festival , a ritual of
rain stopping will usually be performed.

Additional Villa with benefit
Suite Jepun jacuzzi one bedroom
Suite jepun pool one bedroom
Villla Cempaka one bedroom
Villa Melati 2 bedroom
Villa Anggrek 4 bedroom
Benefits :
Airport - The Royal Purnama - Airport transfer
Unlimited breakfast
Daily restocked mini Bar
Fruit basket
Shuttle Services

IDR 2.750.000 ++ per night
IDR 3.000.000 ++ per night
IDR 3.500.000 ++ per night
IDR 5.000.000 ++ per night
IDR 8.000.000 ++ per night

